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READYJOR BATTLE

Sale Amounts

$110,000 Beavers

Practice Work

our last advertisement we told jouINsomething about the investment of
capital tliat is behind the Owl.

We explained how a stock of slowly
curing leaf valued at over one million
dollars is constantly in reserve to ensure
the flavor and blend of the Owl.

If we call it "Owl - The Million
Dollar Cigar" think this name will
serve as a constant reminder of the sound
foundations under this brand.

It will suggest leaf investment,
which explains why the Owl is always
a mellow, fragrant smoke.

It will suggest careful hand-workmanshi- p,

which explains why the Owl
always draws free and burns evenly.

It will suggest eleven busy, well-ordere- d

factories, which explain why the
always comes to the smoker in

clean, tempting condition.

In a word, it will suggest the sound
business effort and forethought respon-
sible for the success of this famous nickel
cigar. So we're going to call it "Owl
The Million Dollar Cigar".

Strong Russian Attack Is

Made On65 Mile Front

(Cortiuued from fngo Uno.1

The destroyer went down in nno minute,
Tlu Austrian iiiinnnnivnioiit is be-

lieved lo refer tn tin" Preach vessel
iiciiuiidiu, loss of w li ifli ii t In Adriatic
was admitted by Parts,

Torpedoes Gov fwo More,
r.niiiliin, Miiv. "0. Witli n repel'led

hlSS llf KCVOI'lll lives tln Uritish h t on tn

it Tort l'ul House mill tin Nnrwegiiin
Hti'iiinur l.uugcli have ln'i'ii Mini,, it was
announced today. Seven of tln Uritish
vessel's crow wore saved, hut n nuiiihci
tiro still missing. Sixteen of tin'
l.iingeli'n sailors were rescued, lis

vum killed.
J

Russian Steamer Sunk.
Pel I'ogrnd, M:ir. '.ill. ''o

What to Do for Eczema

iron ay pnlves ninl nlntinetilit slnnihl not
fin lipplli'il if irootl t lelir skill Is Wllllli'll.
I rout any ilrnuitist for -- ."e or !fl HO fur
evirn Ini'ito hit. p't a liollle of reimi.
When itiilieil hm tliroeleil, it rlVeeliVi'ly

et'enni, titiiekly steps liehiin;,
tititl Ileitis skin tronliles, ulsn seres, hnrns,
woiiiitls mid eliiilini;. It pertL't rates,
I'leitiist's mill soothes, enit) Id il'')ieinlalile
mill itiexiensivn. Try it, ns wo I'elieve
ii.nliiiiK yon linve used is tit ullectlvtl
UU1 .Mliit'.viliK.
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Hussion steamer Neurit Jnslabdu was'
sunk in tin) Ninth Atlantic ocean mil
March , necording tn advices r, i','i veil
hern tndnv. 'Din crew is believed tn
llllVO .HlVI'll.

Try to Kill rrcmicr.
Home, Mur. shuts were firi'il

,6
A.

A'-

lll'l'll

lit I'ri'iiiiiT H :l il sl :i v ft" of Pnlgniia ns
ln rode in mi open carriage lit Sniia, no-

cording In dispatched toilny. 'l'lie shots
we re Mini to have lieen t i v n Hub!
garinn p.istnl employe. The premier was!
uninjured. One- Indict hit the coach-- '
iniiii.

The assailant w us n Hulgiiritin named
liiiiiiifr, according to 1'iuis messages.

'

licfnro Iviinot'f could fire i third shot
lie was disarmed liy n atmlent.

Danish Steamer Sunk.
I.niiilon, Mnr. 0. Willi n loss of

three lives, the Dnnisli stenmer Skoils-I'lir-

litis been slink, it wnd leiirneil here
tniluy.

'

' SUBLIMITY NOTES T7
(lias. llottiii)'er mi.l ,T. A. Wonrins

ina.lo ii business trip to Salem Ttmrs- -

ii v in rriink Lesley's new loile.
W, 1, Nec'lliani, tlepnty ft" of

Marion enmity whs iit from Snlein on
linsinevs iy.

litter. Hell i. are haio'r tin'
of their sloro pitinle.l. It. I'lanje

iiitil ,Tos. Suslnuior, Jr., vioin the
w ork.

Miss 1! use Kinl h'ft Tues.lav ivorn--
inir for a few (lavs visit in Salem,

Air, ninl Mrs. (ion. Hell nro re
over the nrriuil of nil U ponn boy,
born Tuesday evening.
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The work of stied'hintf the eleitrie-liyli- t

wire on the poles fioin here to
Stiton is heniit ilone t'nis weeh. Mr.
Tn.vlor stales that we will luue lights
liv the ini.hlle of next wool-- , if thf
weather is l'aoralile.

W". 11. KuIUli ninl Alhort lJadens
were ilnwn from I'ooii Hollow, Tinsilnv.

(ieoii;e lioiiwein, of .Ionian, was ;

I'lii'inls here Tnesilay.
I'.. K. l'oo'er, who is running for the

ntfi.'e of sherilf of Marion I'onnty. was
arounil for votes Tnesilay.
St ivtou St it iii la ril.

THE "COME-BAC-

The "Come back" man was really
never down and out. It's weakened
condition because of ever-work- , lack
of exercise, Improper eating nnd living,
tie in tt ii. I s stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-giving- nppolito nud the
refreshing sleep essential to strengt',1.
(iCI,l MKDAli Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National liomodv of Holland, will
do the work. They nro wonderful!
Three of these capsules each dav will
put n man on his toot before he luiows
it: whether his trouble come from uric
ncid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, itUnnneh derange-
ment or other ailments that befall t.ie
over onions American. I'on't wait un-

til you are entirely ilowii nnd out, but
take them today. Your druggist will
jlndly refund your money if they do
not help you. fule nnd $l.0ti per
box. Accept no substitute. Look for
the name liill.U MKPAI, on every box.
They are the pure, original, imported

ll'.aurlem Oil Captuilen.

N'ew Vork, Mar. 2D. Wit'n Jess Wil
litnl ami Frank Morin rnpiilly np-- j

pro.'iihinn tlio liiyhest ileree of fitness;
for their 10 ronml boat at Mailison
Sipiare (lanlen Satnnlay niy ht. I'ro-- j

motor Tex Hiekniil nnanuni'eil toilny
that tlio seat sale hail .ilroailv renlizeil;
$llll,l)ll. A C'Hpai-it- hnase will prob-- j

ably witness the battle. Hettini;, how-
ever, is very linht.

The I'haiiipion lias about fiiiishvil iiis
lid 1,1 training work. Ho nniv lontentsj
himsoll' with a throe or four mile walk,
every day, an. I t.il:es plenty of rest.

Moran, on the other hand, is still
tniliiij.'. lie is running four miles daily,
slirjitind the ba II) niinutes, skipping1
rope nud bnxini; five or six rounds with
hard hitting sparring partners.

EeaveM Are Training.
Sai'iameirto, (itl Alar. 20. The:

iHiiwt hijiuio iu. ay Mt't i ten noun to me
regular training grind after taking a
series of throe games from St. Mary's

No more real sanies are prom-
ised until the last of the week.

Vesterdav's was o to .'I. Are- -

Croilio tried out llarst'Jil. Higginboth- -

ani, Dunn .unl Smith against the
and they allowed a total of

five hits. The pel formaiu e of Wiielan,
the St. Alary 's pitcher, in holding the
I t?'t lit in I (Mill s liest little Miners down
to four hits, was eonsiitered reinarliable.

Heine Loof a Comer,
Spokane, Wash., Al r. 20. Heinie

I. oof, captain of the Oregon Agricul
tural ( olege baseball team, may join
the Spokane club when lie gets out of
ollego, .Nick Williams admitted toilny.

(In recommendation of Walter AIe 're- -

lie, Williams ia watching Hoof, who his
made a record in the outtield and at the
bat.

California Won.
I.os Angeles, t'al., Alar. 20. Before

one ot the largest crowds that has at
tended a track meet hero this seison,
the I'nivcrsitv of California athletes
clashed in the annual meet with l S.
('. at 2:o0 p. in. here Saturday.

The vistiors were overwhelming fav
orites to win the meet and I. S. ('. of
ficials concedoil victorv.

In the first event of the dav, the
hammer throw, Cibfornia won first
and second, tlildor took first with a
throw of loll feet, ! inches, while llad- -

lev of California, was second with 10

I'eet, 0 inches. WhitUunore, 1'. S. C.
was tlii i'ii with I2ii teet, o inches.

(iilder failed in an attempt to break
the southern California record, al-

though he threw IS 7 feet, S inches.

"Dutch" Rock Frornising.
Sin .lose. Oil.. Alar. 20. If rain does

not ii'ain mar the ntieraouu, the Seals
will resume training today after having
taken a 21 hour enforced lnyot'l: because
of wet "rounds.

Manager Wolvorton is tlevoting con-

siderable ittention to Dutch b'ocli, the
young pitcher. The Seal boss expects
lo work Hock in the tirst real practice
game of the season unit expects him to
show some reul .stuff.

Papke Would Como Bac.V

St. 1'anl, Minn.. Mar. 20. -- Hilly rap-
he, former middleweight champion of
the world, will essay a return to the
ring next month when ho will flee Tom
(iibbons here. The limit is scheduled lo
go III rounds,

Hal Chase Unaligned.
San I'raucisco, Mar. 2". Hal Chase,

star first is still without a

berth for the coining baseball season,
lie declared tod iy that he had not re-

ceived a word of instruction from llar-i-

Sinclair, who kohls Chase's Federal
league contract and he hasn't an idea
of what Sinclair intends to do with
him.

"T needn't worry about finances,
however." he s.ii.l, "as my contract
with Hui'i'alo will force that club to
pay me .0ii(l this your."

Angels Hard nt Work.
Tllsinore, Oil., Mar. 20. The now T.os

Angeles hitting infield, Koerner.
Visiter nnd Calloway, lined up

hero today for the first time. A down-

pour of rain threatened to stop the
practice, but Manager Chance

that this quartet would prob-

ably go through the season as the regu-

lar Angel first line of defense.
Koerner, a ."HO batter last year, is

slated for first base.
Cieorge Zabel, the Cub right liaiulcd

pitcher, reported to Chance and was lit

the club house today ready for work.
Xabel believes he will be taken back b

loe Tinker in if ho can show
anything for the Angels.

The game scheduled for San Piegn
nexl Sunday has been called off by
Chance, as lie believes it will bo too
close to the opening of the season to
take anv chances with his men.

Fark Officially Opened.
Los Angeles, Oil.. Mar. 20. Wash-

ington Park was officially opened as ti

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

30c A Dozen-a- ny make

PERRY'S RRUG STORE

Guarantee:
Every edge made better
than new; your own

blades back sterilized.
Work done by Sanitary

Sharpening Co,, edge ex-

perts, Berkeley, Calif.

Straight Razors Re-edg-
ed

35c

i

at Salem's H
Shoe Store

The new ch white wash Kid lace Boots the last word in

style and the most perfect fitting shoe we have ever shown we
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THE NEW EMMA LEWS AND NATIONAL PARADE PUMPS IN WHITE CANVAS

WITH RUBBER SOLES WE JUST RECEIVED 700 PAIRS WILL BE SOLD WHILE

THEY LAST AT

THE IN TO

THE WE OR OF IN ALL

Big line of Men s in all the new some of the new in to(

as well as the at

Is to

Cut rate

all cheaper,

best

Vernon training camp here today, wlioaj

Manager Patterson and 27 or 2 Tigers;
dumped their tlnds in lockers and sat;
down to talk it over.

A slight dri.le made practice ini-- l

possible, but Patterson improved tin-- ;

golden hours by talking baseball to hif:
players,

A free for all discussion was staged.;
a precedent in the Coast

league that Patterson intends to follow
all year.

Duly two men are needed to complete
the Vernon team, says Patterson. (lne

is a second baseman and the other is a

young pitcher named recom-- ,

mended to Vernon by "Deacon"
old Sacrninonto outfielder. Mc

Kirov will bo here tomorrow and Pat-

terson is hoping that the second ;n kcr
will start for the const at the same
time. ,

BIRTHDAY DINNER

(Capital Journal Special Scrvoe.)
I la star, Mar. L'o. A delightful Kirth-.la-

dinner was held tit toe John Wot-le-

homo here on Wednesday evening.
M uch ."nil, celelirahng the 'j:'.rd birtn--1a-

of Mr. Klnier West ley. Among the
guests piesent Wire the William ft
levs, l'r. nnd Mn. John Iaik, mil
M iss Km Ma let horpe. of Milem. Tin
evening was passed pleasantly wit.t
convoisation and music.

Mrs. Kobert Kerns, of Salem,
by her little tl mghtcr. Ciadys,

is guest of her Mrs. William
Kiekman, of C!ata.'.

1, Reopening of the Panama camil April
is promised unless those peskv slides

play an April fool joke

A

and $1.95
CHILDREN'S $1.00 $1.15.

NEWEST THING PALISH WHITE NEW BUCK AND CANVAS SIMILAR

ENGLISH SHOE HAVE TWO THREE HUNDREDS PAIRS

GRADES RANGING FROM

Shoes lasts; things high

English styles, regular $5.00 Shoes other stores, here.

Watch for Price's Ads, Going

repair department,

work done

leather.

establishing

TLEASaNT

SIZES, AND

lit Pfgtt
mm.
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Jans Cry, the charming Heroine of
"Let Katy Do It," a Tale of a Modern
Cinderella, Released by the Triangle
Fine Arte.

At ttiR Oregon Theatre thie days
Rtarting Tuesday.

POLK WOMAN MAY INHERIT
Mrs. Wilt'onl l'.ancroft. of palls City,

has received word that she is one of
the heirs of the big Springer estate in
Wilmington, Peleware. The estate

!I7 acres of land in the heart
of the city .uid is estimated to be
worth 'J.soo,iioii, Tlii, amount, if di-

vided anions the heirs, would npprox- -

lass

Something Happen

Everwear guaranteed Hose

in all the grades,

25cto$l.G0

iinato $200,000 for each. The legal
title to this estate is in question, how-
ever, anil it must be some time before'
any decision can bo reached on the
question. Itemizor.

" lllfwp.i in w in 1II..IIII .vi. n.tij

THE HOME OF

Daniel Frohman

Presents

Pauline Frederick

in

"THE SPIDER"

In Which the Sttrcrb Emo-

tional Artiste Presents Two

Distinct Characterizations

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Produced by the Famoua

Players Film Company

TUE., WED., & THUR.

Cr '.. " W?'


